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Union
There Was a Fire Omaha

the Other Day
A man lost $500.00 in War Savings Stamps.

he had them for safe keeping in
a vase on the

A Safe Deposit Box would have saved him this
loss.

Are you protected?

BOXES FOR

of
UftlON,

!

Wirlfv liartintr. of Miear'ish. ho.
Dakota, was a iIir in Ui iuii lor ;tjt,r in i kit ; smout h

:w days lat vi ek. bene a guua U w hours.
;it tl e l.on.c :' friend- - Dan
i. mi and family, wiiik' here.

Mr . 0.-c;- .r ilai'i'-.- i and son. Oscar.

ileleiie. were at the state ble Willi his tousiis and thinks h.
i'yir last Tuesday, passing t i. rough j will have to undergo an operation
Union in tht:r (r on their way toiler their removal.
Lincoln. I E. V. Keedy wj? a business visi- -

Mrs. R.dert Wallace, of Kansas j tor in Omaha last Tuesday, going
City, who has been visiting at the-o- the early morning train ami n --

home of her sister. Mrs. J. J. Don- - turning on the midnight.
Han, near Avoca. was brought tot
Uni. n to make the train last 1 u'--da- y

by Mr. I Mr. Ion and family in
their car.

J. C. Snaviby. of Wyoming, was
in the city for a short time last
Tuesday, and reports grain coming i

in very freely at the elevator :it
i hat place. v. in rt' he is working.
Mr. SnavVly ha- - rented a farm north
of Unim and will farm there the

I

coming year. i

Miss Lyuia Clark, the capable and
obliging who has been
spending several days with friends
at Auburn. remaining over Labor
day, returned home on last Tuesdyv
but was so ill she could not return
to hr work, which has been ably
looked after by Miss Jessb? I.altu--durin- g

her absence and since her
return.

Mrs. Joseph Hathaway riturned
home the firt of the week from
Grant, where she had been viitin
for seine time at the home of h"r
daughter. Mrs. Jarvi Lancaster,
who has lived in the wet for th"
pa-- t summer. When Mr.
went to the v.ist he purchased a
farm that ha? greatly increased in
value, and which he sold recently
fo"r a handsome sum.

Mrs. Will G. Clarke and son. Omar,
of Kansas City, who have b"en visit-in- s

with friends in this portion of
the country, after visiting at the
homo of Mr. Clarke's parents. K. D.

Clarke and wife, of Weeping Water,
caii'e to Union last Tuesday, where
they visited at the homes of Fred
Clarke and wife. Wesley Clarke and
wife, brothers, of her husband, and
alo with Ira Clarke, a nephew.
They returned to their home in Kan-

sas Citv today

OR

60-- A

for The

j

I icy oncer was a busine-- s vii-ia- i

Monday tor
J

j

Mrs. It. Miller was a passeiig'-- to
Nebraska City la- -t Tuesday, wher.
iri.e visittu with frkiid.-- lur the day

E. K. h !:.ts just moved from
the tdace which he told and whic!
is known as i he Banning place, to j

the place he purchased from Mr.
Reuhman.

Fre 1 Gorder, the serial implement
dealer of WVeping Water, was in

the citv for a slu.rt tirr:e last Tuts
jdr.y. stopping between trains whi!"
en hi.-- way to I'iausmouth.

Good-- - purchased before the com
ing of the high prices by A. L. Beck-

er are nut hard to move, for he is
able to dispose of them at less than
they can be purchased for now.

Miss Mary Austin, the clever clerk
at the l.'n ion Auto company's garate.
has just returned from a vacation of
a week spent at Walthill. where she
visit d with friends and relatives.
She reports a very enjoyable lime
during her stay and returns to her
work much refreshed as a result.

John Niday an.l wife, of Ilart-insto- n.

who have made tluir nonli-
near that place for the past live
years, and who have been engaged
in farming during that time, arriv-
ed in Union in their car this week
and are visiting at the homes of
their many friends and relatives in
tti is vicinity.

The large plate glass which grac-
ed the window of L. R. Upton's hard-
ware store, and which was broken
by a shot from a gun which Joseph
Bauer was showing to some friends,
was replaced Tuesday by W. M.

Litke. of Omaha, the
Kennard Glass a:id Pair.t company.
The glass was replaced at the ex-

pense of the insurance company that
carried the risk, the gun having been

discharged when it was
broken.
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Joseph banning and family wore
visiting at the state fair last Wed-

nesday. They drove up in their car.
Charles Swan. George Shrader,

Jr.. and II. E. Wodren and their
families were visiting at the state
fair last Tuesday.

Miss Mary- - Becker departed last
Wednesday morning for Minneapolis,
near where she will spend a week's
vacation at the lakes.

1. Valine and family are spend-
ing a few weeks at Magnet, where
they are visiting at the home of
friends for a short time.

K. 11. Chapman was a visitor at
the county seat last Tuesday, where i

matters for a short time.
Alien st Clossen and wife, with

their daughter. Miss Isabel, spent-I.abo- -
I

day at Omaha with friends
!

land former acquaintances and en- -

I joyed the day greatly.
j Rue Frans and wife and Mrs.
Fran-- ' mother, Mrs. R II. KendaU

'and son. David, wire taking in the
'state fair at Lincoln Tuesday, driv-

ing up in tiie car of Mr. Frans.
Miss Fannie McCarroll and tw

sisters. Misses An. and Nettie.
wen- - visiting with friends at Nebn-s- -

ka City hist Monday, driving down
in tnotr car aim r i.u inu& uumv
the evening.

"Kike" M ison- - imnmger t.f th"
I'nion Mutual telephone company'.--'plant-

,

ami Lem Barrett . both tnf.r-i.risin-

young men. are giving a

dance at the .Modern Woodmen lit-- !

on 1 ; t a y 1 Saturday niihts oV

this week.
M:., Julia Kerr, of I'lattsmouth

w::s ii visitor in Union for some tinn
Tuesday, returning from a visit at j

and near Wabash, where she form-- ,

trly whs a teacher in the school0.'
She departed in the evening for her j

home i i the county seat. i

Mrs. Amy Ausiin ami dausihn r. ;

Mis- - I't ulah. of Estherville. NoMhj
Dako;:.. wore visiting in the city th' jj

lirst of the weik, Mrs. Austin re-- j

'urnins to her home. while Mis.-- ;

I ul ih w ill remain and attend the j

I'r.i'.i; schools tlrs winter. j
j

W. !!. Banning and family wen j

Siting at the state fair last Tin-da- y,

driving up with Mr. Banning's
car. Mr. Banning was also asked to
officiate at the fair as one of the
committee looking after the award-
ing of some of the premiums.

Fred Clark has moved info town
again, vacating the farm, which will
he occupied by Henry Vest of Platts-mout-

who will live there and pick
the corn on the place, as well a?
that of others who may be in nrc"
of help when the time comes.

Mrs. George P. Barton ai d daugh-
ter. Daisy, are visiting in the city,
musts t.f friends and relatives. Il
will be remembered they formerly
lived in I'nion. but have resided i.i
Auburn for some time. Mr. Barto.i
is employed by the Missouri Pacific
at the preer.t time.

Frc: Clarke was rustling about
the village last Tuesday raising Un-

necessary wherewith to provide en-

tertainment for the soldiers am!
sailors on Saturday of this week,
which will be their day at the old
settlers' reunion, and it seemed r.

pleasure for everyone to contribute
to the fund.

Last Sunday C. L. Graves was
visitor in Omaha, where he witness-
ed two good ball games between Des
Moines and Omaha. in which the
Jowa boys won in both games. Mr.
Graves is on the. committee for so-curi-

the music for the old settlers'
picnic and while in the city closed
a contract with the Perkins orches

tra, a six piece jaz:; band, that is
represented as being extra good,
and which will furnish the music
for thr people who attend on these

it wo days.
Mrs. C. G. Slino, who is enjoying

;the company of her daughter. Mrs.
Gf.orge Johnson and (laughter, Sarah,
of Neli;:h, with them were passeu-

igers to I'la' turnout h where they
.visited over Tuesday evening at t',e
hnwe of J. K Siine, reiiirnin;; to
Union on Wednesday morrinc. Mrs.
Johnson und daughter will visit
here for a few-- days, the guests of
her mother and brother. R. D. Stine.
Mrs. Johnson returns home today,
while Miss Sarah will remain for

.the winter and attend the public
of Union.

Attorneys J. C. Dort of Pawnee
City, Nebraska, Jean Madalene, of
Wichita. Kansas and A. D. Cochran,
of Okamulgce, Oklahoma, were in
the city last Wednesday taking somi
depositions regarding tirttters of fact
essential to the settlement of on
estate in Oklahoma. They were i's-sist-

by Attorney C. L. t! raves. The
examinations were recorded by Ed
L. Shumaker in short hand, he being
an excellent stenographer and typist i

as tvell as an astute business man.'
The - typewritten cop made in all
about one hundred pages.

J. Austin was a visitor at the
state fair, going Tuesday evening
and remaining two days.

J. A. Talkington, who has been
at Surprise visiting with his fam-

ily for a few days, returned home
last Tuesday evening.

Miss Mae Stine was a visitor in
Nebraska City for a short time be-

tween trains Tuesday, calling on her
numerous friends while there.

Rev. Iioyer, of Peru, was a visitor
in Union for a few days, being a
guest at the home of Rev. I. Mor-

rison, pastor of the M. E. church.
Thomas Egan, wife and little

daughter of I'lattsmouth visited
with friends near I'nion last Tues
day, being guests at the home of

their nephew and niece, Mr. and
Mrs. Hattie ODotinell.

Charles Fuller, the new second
trick operator at the Missouri Pa-

cific station here, had his household
goods moved here during the past
week, coming via truck in Ed Show's
van last Saturday.

Miss HattR- - Leach, who has been
making her home at Weeping Wat- -

tr for some time has moved to Union
and will occupy the resiibuice near
the livery barn, having become the
owner of the two properties.

On account of there being no

teacher available lor district num-

ber twelve, there will be no school
held there this year and the schol- - j

nrs will be sent to l"nion public
Is.

.:.vit um. i; o is travei'.n rep- -

re n:::tive i.f t ho 1 rice Grain com -
t

I jny. of 0::nha, v. a.-- at home over i

Sun ua y . liepa rt in - Tuesday morning
lo south w Mer:i v a. where h

it. .1 tl etc V. I1 Of: of that section,
er sofa-- ' i.'i.-ine- ss for b is

p any.
U. v. K. 11. IVm-iu- s 1 wife, with

their two daughters. Misses Helen
and Varona- - of Mynard, were visit-

ing for tlu- - day at the home of Rev.
;ntd Mrs. L. Morrison, pastor of the
Methodist church h-- re an his sood
wif". Mr. Morrison was formerly

.nctnr of a church in Indiana,
: t v hich Mrs. Pontius was a wir-- r

hip several years ago.

Mr. v.. A. Ward. the assistant
principal of the I'nion schools, was

j.. vi iior in Union from I'lattsmouth
past Tuesday and was looking after

ome bus-in- ss in town. While here
lie secured a boarding place for the
year, making his selection at the
home of Mr. ami .Mrs. .Mall .uc-(Juin-

lie will find a very home-
like place and most excellent peo-

ple to live with, as they will be
equally well pleased with him.

W. E. Pease, of North Platte, who
last summtr while on his way to
Chicago had the misfortune to suf-

fer a breakdown to his car near this
place, returned Monday from Chi-

cago, bringing with him the broken
parts, and after having had the car
put in shape, resumed his homeward
journey. Mr. Pease is well acquaint-
ed with E. A. Ward the new assis-
tant principal of the Union schools,
wlio prior to his entry into the U.

s. army, was a teacher in the North
Platte schools.

Union Wins Another Game
Roy Tobin's Mustangs won a ball

game from Percival last Sunday at
a clip of 5 to 2. which they consid-

ered as beins very good with no
practice to speak of. They have no
von three straight games.

Hand Getting Along Nicely.
R. E. Johnson, son of Walter

Johnson, of southwest of Union, re-

ports his hand, which was injured
both by the use of a fork at thresh-
ing time and also by cranking his
car, and which was badly infected,
as now getting along as well as
might lie expected and he thinks
that in t lie course of a few weeks
he will bo able to again use the in-- j
ureal member.

Shower Their Friend.
Th' friends of Will Reynolds gave

hat ;mticman and his fiance. Miss

Oil as. L Graves
Attorney-at-La- w

Union Bank Building

UNION, NEBRASKA

WE CAKKY
a complete general line of

Staple
Merchandise

When in need of anything
call on

L. BECKER,
Union, Nebraska

Lelia Reuhrnan. a delightful time at
the home of the former a few even- -

ings since, when they gave n. shower
of sox to the gentleman. Refresh-
ments were furnished and all enjoy-
ed a most delightful time. Those in
attendance were Mr. Reuliman and
daughter. Miss Lelia, of near Eagle;
Lem Barrett, who was the moving
spirit of the enterprise; Dr. Barrett,
Rue Frans, G. W. Cheney, Ray Frans,
F. H. McCarthy, Robert Roddy. Max
Balfour and L. Reynolds, of Omaha.

Visited in the West
C. F. Norton, who has extensive

land holdings in the western part of
the state, and who has been at home
for several days, returned last week
to his farm near Grant, where he
went1 to superintend the threshing
of a crop of wheat from some 2 40

acres of land. The grain yielded a
good return and he will seed the land
to wheat again this year. Emory
Hathaway, Isaac Dye. M. Mead and
O. T. Davis accompanied him on the
western trip and were greatly im-

pressed with the country there. They
dia not purchase land there but ex-

pect to return for another look.

Teachers All. Secured
The hoard of education is able to

report the filling of the entire teach-in- s

force in the Union schools and
everything is now in readiness for
1 in beginning of the school year.
I'he personnel oi the teachers is as
r l!ov.s: Prof. James M. McDonnald.
who formerly taught at Wahoo, su-Mi- ss

p-- intend. nt ; Elii.abe.th Kabe,
of Lincoln, principal; Everett A.

j Ward. of Plattsmoich, assistant
i principal ; Miss Grace Bogenrief. of
: Elmwood, grammar grades; Miss
i Patia Anderson. of Council Bluffs,
lowa. nnermeuiaie raurs ami .uus
Alice crozier, oi vveepius. nam,
primary department.

Meets with Serious Accident
East Tuesday morning, while

Thomas McQuinn was endeavoring
to place a hay rack on his wagon,
for the purpose of hauling bundles,
he sought to elevate the front end
of the wagon in order that the
wheels could be cramped shorter and
so picked up a piece of 2x4 intend-
ing to use it as a false bolster. It
happened there was a bolt through
the 2x4 and when he had it laid in
place and was about ready to let the
rrck down onto it. the rack slipped
from its supports and came down of
its own accord. Mr. McQuinn's hand
happened to come right over where
the bolt protruded and the head of
the bolt was forced through his hand
leaving a hole fully as large as a
quarter of a dollar. The hand was
dressed by Dr. Ward and is still giv-

ing him a great deal of pain, as
would be natural to expect it might
considering the nature of the in-

jury.

Honored by Linen Shower.
Miss Edith Frans. at her home,

known as Valley View farm, gave a
reception or linen shower in honor
of her cousin. Miss Zola Frans, and
announced the coming of her mar-
riage to Mr. Merritt Pollard, of Ne-hawk- a.

A very delightful time was
had by the young folks, who endeav-
ored to make the young lady they
were honoring happy, and yet at the
same time tease her as much

The evening was very
pleasantly spent and the guest of
honor was the recipient of many
beautiful presents, which will also
be useful when she establishes a
home of her own in the near future.
Delicious refreshments were served
during the course of the evening and
the occasion was thoroughly enjoy-
ed. Those present were Misses Bes-

sie LaRue. Eula Frans, Gladys Whit-for- d,

of Arlington, Dee Garrison,
Flora Garrison, Ellec Chapman, De-lor- es

Dysart, Winina Dysart. Laura
and Eleanor Eaton. Frances Dauer,
Alma, Marie and Edith Frans, Mes-dam- es

J. II. Taylor, H. M. Frans,
Rue Frans and Earl Wolfe.

Baptist Church Notices
There will be preaching at both

morning and evening service hours,
with the Bible school and U. V. P. U.

meetings a.; well. The public is cor-

dially invited to attend our services
and will be made welcome.

Methodist Cfcmth Notices
The Methodist church will cele-

brate the communion of the Lord's
Supper on next Suuday morning and
in the evening the usual services will
be held. Piblo school and Ep worth
League at the accustomed hours.
This will be the last meeting before
the annual conference, and at this
time, outside of the gain of members.
this has been the most successful
year of the church at this place.
Rev. Morrison has worked hard and
the finances have gone over the top
in nice tliape.

Judge Eegley Will Speak
, F. H. McCarthy is able to report
the securing of District Judge James
T. Begley to make an address one
day of the old settlers' reunion and

is highly pleased with the spea-ker- ,

who will deliver a most able and in-

teresting address.

LLOYD GAPEN DOING FINE.

Chas. Troop, who returned from
the western part of the state a few-day- s

ago, tells us that he happened
to be driving along the highway,
when he noticed a mail box bear-
ing the name of Lloyd Gapen. and
to be sure lost no time in stopping
for a brief visit with his old time
Cass county friends. He says that
Mr. Gapen is doing fine in the new
home, growing a wonderful wheat
crop this year, in fact he was al-

most compelled to rent land near by
his to stack the grain upon after
cutting. Mr. Gapen has a beautiful
place, and it has advanced twen
dollars per acre since he bought it
a year ago. This is sure doing fine,
and making money, which will be
good news to the many Cass county
friends of the Gapen family.

THE BRIDGE IS MAIN THING.

Wahoo, Neb.. Aug. 29. Subscrip-

tions are still coming in for the
Yutan bridge and present indica-

tions are that the amount necessary
for the building of this bridge will
soon be in the hands of the commit
tee in actual cash.

There has been some local con-

troversy as to the exact location of
the bridge not only from Douglas;
county residents but from this side
of the river as well. But all parties
in Saunders county have been
agreed on one thing, namely, the
importance of funds so that work
can commence at the earliest pos-

sible date and have considered the
exact location as a minor point be-

ing willing to leave that to th
judgment of the county boards and
the state engineers.

NEW AMUSEMENT HOUSE.

Alliance. Neb.. Aug. 29. Alli-

ance's new $S5.000 play house was
opened to the public for the first
time last night. The house has .a
seating capacity of 1,000. It excels
anything of its kind in western Ne-

braska and is said to be one of the
finest to be found in the entire
country in a town the size of Alli-

ance. A new- - $10,000 pipe organ
has been installed which will play
twenty-thre- e instruments at once or
separately. Elaborate carpeting has
been laid throughout, the indirect
system of lighting by electricity is
used, which adds greatly to the
beauty of the house and another
pleasing feature Is the ventilating
system.

HERE FROM OKLAHOMA.

. Mr. C. W. , Pitman, from Medford,
Oklahoma, was in Cass county for
a few days the past week visiting
with old time friends, also visiting
in Plattsmouh with his daughter,
Mrs. Chloe Allen. Mr. Pitman was
a pleasant caller at the Journal of-

fice and in conversation with him
he tells us that he has been doing
very nicely in the new home, crops
were very fair the past year and
everything looks good.

FOR SALE.

A number of Poland-Chin- a boars.
March and April farrow. Inquire
f Peter Halmes, Plattsmouth, Tel.

3S03. tw

FOR SALE.

160 acres Cass county land at a
bargain. See owner, John Larsh,
Union, Neb.

Mrs. Peter Halmes departed this
afternoon for Omaha where she
goes to the St. Joseph hospital to
take treatment there for rheuma-
tism from which she has been a

grewt sufferer for the past few-month-

Mrs. W. H. Mann and daughter.
Miss Ada. departed this morning for
Lincoln, where they will visit with
relatives and friends and attend the
big state fair being held there this
week.

Leonard Ilawkenbery came down
this morning from Ilavelock to visit
with his parents and friends. Mr.
Ilawkenbery has been employed at
the shops at Havelock and was call-

ed out on the strike yesterday.
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BRAINS AND BOWELS.

Subscribe for this great family

newspaper and get a ham sandwich:
Everybody seems to be going daffy
nowadays over something to eat, and
as eating is the popular fad we Co

not propose to lag behind, therefore
offer a fine ham sandwich to every

subscriber. This ought to catch

the ladies and we expect that a

soon as this announcement gets out

there will be a large increase in the
subscription list, though it is so big

now that it keeps the management
busy hustling funds for white
paper.

In looking over the exchange pa-

pers finding their way into this
sanctum we note that every one of

them, without exception, contain in

every issue the startling announce-

ment that "delicious refreshments
were served." If anybody has a

few friends call upon them to play

cards or pass away a pleasant even-

ing, the first thing they do is to
feed them. If a lodge wants to hold

its membership or attract attention
it proceeds to dish up a Dutch lunch
or a lot of other indigetibles. If

the church want : to pay the preach-

er his salary or put on a coat of

paint, or send a missionary out o

convert the w icked and devilish, t !w

first thing on thf program is 1o give

a series of ice cream and cake socials

and stuff everybody clear up to th'.'

Adam's apple with chicken pnd

sandwiches. It is eat. eat ail the
time, day and night, Sunday and
Sunday night, until it is a wonder

the people are not all dead from in-

digestion. They go to evening

parties and other functions and
drink strong coffee and eat sand-

wiches, pie and pickles until t bey-ar-e

uncomfortable and can not skep
the rest of the night, and feel I IT.

the devil all next day, but it is the
fad. Therefor, bring in your ko-

pecks and get thH humdincer of a

newspaper for a whole year and

fine ham sandwich thrown in for

good measure to koep you trkM

starving to death before you can ii'--

to a lunch counter or a social

Some of our contemporaries are
giving away automobiles, wheelbai-rows- ,

clocks and all that sort of

junk as subscription premiums, but
it is a doubtful method because peo-

ple can't eat them. We intended to

club with a number of splendid

literary magazines as a premium,

but after deep consideration havr

concluded to switch from brians to

bowels, from head to stomach, feel-

ing that the great general punlie

would rather have a chocolate etlair
or a ham and cheese sandwich to

anything literary or instructive.
Education comes secondary to grub.

Subscribe early and avoid the rusdi!

. :o:
SUMMER VIBRATIONS.

A good loser is sometimes a cheer-

ful liar, also.
It is very hard to hide grouches

and bow-leg- s.

Nowadays it is hard to catch up.

much less get ahead.
Cut the sermon short; also prac-

tice what you preach.

The near-bee- r doesn't "kick" but

the partakers of if do.

Giv the needy bread and potato.-

as well as prayers.
Maybe the souse will b.'ru bow-tha- t

be never could sir.g.

King Edward ii a sport, bu Vf
kins can't open a jackpot.

Speaking of styles, woman is !ov-l-

in anything or nothing.

The plucking of that, pn hi-- t rir
pippin was a lamentable larceny.

-- :o:
Fresh Buttermilk by the glas or

quart at Russell's restaurant.

the deiitists B3BE9XB39

The largest and best equipped dental offices in Omaha. Experts
in charge of all work. Lady attendant. MODERATE PRICES.
Porcelain fillings just like tooth. Instruments carefully sterilized
after using.

THIRD FLOOR, PAXTON BLOCK, OMAHA

. Fistula-P- ay WheifCurcd
syirtpiti of treatment that exors Tiles. Fistula and

Recta I Diseases in a short time, without a severe sur
gical operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other genera
anasthetin nnr-l- . Acnm Bnnmnteedin evnrr case crent(l

far trestsseat, end taezxj to bs teld cuti! rcrd. W: ' I rtca Pecta !Eisaa. .lth ciq;i
and testimonial? of mors LhaaiOOO prominent pw 1e ho tc. been permanently cored.
DR. E. ft. TARRY 240 Bee Building OMAHA, NEBRASKA


